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All L.&U.C luckb'ted to the LlN

OOLN CouitiKit tiiber on account

ot Mibsctiptiuu or advettiemeutt
up to Dcembei 1, 1893, must make

immediate paj mt-n- t bv lemUlatice

to the uuJersikiued-a- t Aehevtlh', N.

G, or by payiiig AH. atarreUe, tb

preseut editor. All accounts uade

since Decern tur 1, cost be

nettled wtli tie present editor and

pr pr e!or ol the Courier.
J: M. KobBRTS

N U.
. '

.ih.i;y.ik, ajeEDUift.

This cilice isi need of money

to ptiy currenX .tsxpenses. We have

vvnitr.l patiently fo a long t me.
1 1 you n ro i.ot a"blc to meet your
bills in full, pe:haps you oan in

part. We do not want to make

tiny debts. We are economical in

our livings-ami- . our dress will tes-

tily that we are jiot at-a- ll extrava-

gant mi thut'lhif-- . Now gentlemen

come up wlfli your mites'and re-

lieve our necessities.
Editor.

A MIGOESIIOV.

We nit Justice Fuller on
the train h short while ago and he
Miirtehted something to us that
iio doubt would be well to carry
o it. rl lie lot upon which the
(u)veriir's Mansion at Raleigh is
built is a beautiful one, and there
is just ro Jin enough for two trees
from earn county m the 9tate to
b st out. Now let each county
select two tree, at the proper
siasoii, and haw them sent to Ra-

leigh and bet out, and let a re- -c

rd be made of them in such - a
v. fiy that visitors toTlaleigh may
know wire re to linCl the'treea from
their county. We do not know
what steps. will be taken in this
mutter nut if the plan "is carried
out we would Uke to suggest' that
that Lincoln county send an elm
and sweet gum". Both are hardy
trees and the gum, if properly
caied for, could b; made quite or- -

nameiital. We would be glad to
have an opinion trom the Press ot
the stat'3 upon this.subject.

ho Vfte; Slight Be.

There is iVo t:6wn in North Car-- .
Una batten Jiatetu in every par-
ticular than is the town iti Lin- -'

Co lnton."Tij climate is all that
could,

. Her railroad fa-

cilities nro good ami her people are
intliigent. rnt the f spirit qf

is pot what it ought to
le. Her people have comfortable
homes though many of them are
lather ancient in appearanefc.

. A 'line .seems-t- have been drawn
iu days tuat are pa.stJto which she
aspired. iie' has 'reached that
li;.e and semS loath to step across.
We want t s.e new life exhibited,
and there are ' some things badly
needed that are yet to come. The
town needs a system of water works
which m it; h't had. without det-liiiie- n-t

to any- - of the citizens.
There ar.e many old buildings near
the public square that have be-

come too ancient to be entirely
safe. (tn'little spark during a
dry scasan may, long, show the
wisdom of preparing :or war in
tune of peace: We have excellent
wuter near,:tQ.wn that could be
brought here "with but little ex- -,

pense, and if the contents of all
the wells in town could be put on

exhibition Atone time there would
be less drinking of wll water. --We
know of instances where bones,
scraps of leather, chicken feathers, '

and occasionally the carcass of a
dead chickens, rats, toads, snakes,
bugs, snails, sticks, nails,bcttles
of beer Ac, have been drawn up.
The content of a boy's pocket
would not be a circumstance in
the number of articles. If wells
are to be used at all each one
should have a gcod house erected
over it and a good lock put on the
door and locked each night. There
is no reason why Lincolnton
should not become one of the first
towns of the State. It has been
kdown for. many years as .a great

j health resort but heahh seekers
I want to find a combination at

their summer resorts. There must
be other attractions. Why not'
have a Park? There are men here
who have elegant sites for such an
institution and they have the mon-
ey to beautify, or if they do not
wish to enter such a scheme, let
the town take ths matter in hand.
Nature has done her part. There
are thousands ot people who would
spend their summers and money
right here if the attraction would
justify them to do so. We would
like for our people to ponder these
things for a short season and then
g to work.- -

Washington Letter.

CorresDoodeuce of Couukr.
Washington,' July 23;1S94 :

Siuee the beginning of time great
men have upon momentour occa-

sions resorted to extraordinary
methods of focusing public atten
tion upon certain things. One of
those occasions was when President
Clevelane's letter to chairman
Wilson, pointing put the betrayal
of the democratic party by certain
of ths Senate amendments and
urging him and his colleagues on
the part of the House to stand by
the House bill, which is strictly in
accordance with the principles
professed by a long line of demo-

cratic national platforms. Tnere
are democrats who regret that the
necessity arose for writing and tor
making public such a letter, but it
is not diMercult for. even the most
indigerent observer to see that the
rank and file of the democratic
party is behind President Cleve-

land and the. House, and conse-
quently opposed-t- the hand full
of democratic Senators who forced
the acceptance of undemocratic
amendments upon their colleagues.

As matters now stand it iain the
power of that hand lull of demo-

cratic Senators to prevent any
tariff legislation and leave the ob-

noxious McKinley law on the sta-

tute books, and some of them have
gon so far . as to publicly an-

nounce that they would vote inst

any report made from the
conference that changed the Sen-- '
ate amendments, but the hope still
remains that they will after care-

ful thought discover that "Sena tor
Hill spoke words of wisdom when

"

he told them that they were
wrong and President Cleveland
right and sooner or later" ihey
would be compelled to surrender
because the President in demand-
ing that the tariff bill provide for
free raw materials was but reiter-
ating the demand to-da- y and for
years past, of ninety-fi- ve per" cent
ofv the democratic party. The
Uonference committee will again
try to reach an agreement this
weeljjbut it must be admitted that
the prospects. for success are not
promising, although some of the
most level headed democrats in
both House and . Senate are earn-
estly working to calm' the "irrita-

tion and arouse the party fealty of
those democrats w ho ieel personal.
ly agrieved at the tone and lan
guage of President.Cleveland's let-

ter.
The House passed on Saturday

by a .vote ., of 137 to 49 a tw- o-

thirds vote bein required the;

THE M KG ILK G JUM I
tirication by the Civil Service
Commission any person who was
dismissed from' the Railway Mai'.

Service between March 15. and
May 1, 1689, or who was dismissed
from the service after the last
named date, upon any order made
prior thereto.

It is well known that hundreds
of competent and efficient demo
crats were dismissed between the
dates' named, just after the Har
rison administration came into
power, in order that their places
might be filled by republicans be
fore the service passed under civil
service rules in accordance .with
President Cleveland's order issued
just before the close of his first
administration, and such of those
democrat who wish to reenter the
service certainly have a good claim
to the vacancies without having to
go through the civil service mill.

No appointment made by Presi-

dent Cleveland has been more
cordially approved than that of
Representative Breckinridge, of
Ark., to be Minister to Russia.
The nomination was promptly
confirmed by the Senate, but

will not resign his
seat in the House until Congress
adjourns.

Senator Gray, chairman of the
Investigation committee, has been
misrepresented in connection with
the reopening of the sugar trust
investigation. Ho has been anx-

ious from the first to get at the
whole truth, no matter who it
might affect,and when a represent-
ative of the New York Herald,
which made the charge that some
Senators committed perjury in
testifying that they had not pur-
chased stock in the sugar trust,
agreed to furnish the names of
witnesses who could throw light
on that charge, Mr. Gray at once
accepted the offer on behalf of the
committee, and the investigation
was reopened. Instead of antag-
onizing the newspaper men by
trying .to compel them to violate
confidence reposed in them the
committee will endeavor to secure
thair cooperation In obtaining wit-

nesses who can talk if they will.

Ayti'c SarsaparitU is fan exctl
lent tonij and livar med.iue tut
the heated term.

Ironton Democracy.

'According to programme Iron-ton- 's

Democratic Congressional
and Judicial Primary Convention
came off last Saturday the 21st
inst. with an unusualiy large turn
out of enthusiastic .leffersoman
Democrats who promptly an-

swered to roll call and took their
position in rank and file under
Ironton's well won ''Banner of
92." Orderly Sergt. reported his
command in line and ready for
duty. No sluggards in camp.
None on the sick list, none de-

serted, of course, and hundreds of
recruits pouring in very day along
the line. "While the light holds
out to burn, the vilest sinner may
return."

Field officer read general orders
No. 1. from Adjutant General's
head quarters. 1st Guard mount-
ing will be omited in this cam-

paign. ' 2d. The troops will march
at route step. 3rd. All Artillery
and heavy pieces will be left m
camp. 4th. No breastworks will
be thrown up. . Attack the enemy
in the open field. 5th. The ene-

my is very scattering and few in
number. 6th. Captains will
march their commands from dress
parade on board troop trains for
Congressional convention and see
Hon. J no. S. Henderson nominat-
ed and the entire Democratic tick-
et elected and wipe out of existence
all the combine fusion elements.
While the troops were in conven-
tion they respectfully recommend
our young townsman S. S. Morris
Esq., to the County Convention,
as our choice for the County Ex-

ecutive Committee, from our town- -

Tucker resolution provided for an j

amendment to the --Constitution, j" JT E Reinhardt, J E Cronland,
for the election of U. S. Senators j

L B CamP and R H Dellinger were
by direct vote of the people.' This lecled Township Executive Corn-i- s

the second time the House has
' 1:1tl ee- -

put itself on. record on this ques-- The following delegates were
iionbut the Senate has never even appointed to represent Ironton at
taken it up seriou&ly and there is tLo County Convention on Satnr-littl- e

probability that it will do so day next : vY A Lawing, R H Bal-no- w,

although there are a dozen or"ja'rd, J C Finger, J S Hallman, W
more Senators who have publicly A Goodson, S V. Goodson, A P
endorsed the idea, . Bellinger and all others who will

It is biit an act of justice ior the atVend. '

House to pass the bill authorizing Tho Conventiod then adjourned
the Post Master General to rein- - and took in a bountiful supply Qf
.state without examination or ce- r- Democratic water melons set up

by one of Ironton's clever Revenue 1

officer", S V Goodson.
It is u unanimous hurah for A.

Nixon, for Legislature and the old
team of County officers. And the
water melons must come h ys.

Pcker.
A I'aril.

After mature deliberation and
for reasons which I trust are prop-
er, in not only as they concern
myself, but also as they may con-

cern the Democratic voters of the
7th Congressional District. I an
nounce myself a candidate for a
seat in the next House of Repr --

sentatives of the Congress of the
United States, subject to the action
of the 7th Congressional District
Convention, which convenes in
Salisbury, N.O., August 1, 1894.

I bespeak from my friends and
acquaintances, and iu fact from
the entire Democracy, such consid
eration as they may find me wor-

thy of. Respectfully,
J. G. Hall.

Hickory, N. C, July 9, 1894.

A Baby Without Ejn.
A wonderful ' bit of humanity

has taken up its abode at 154

Orchard street. This little girl
baby was born on Saturday with-

out eyes or option nerve.
As if tnis unfortunate condition

of affairs was not enough, the baby
is afflicted with more fingers than
is usually given to mankind. From
the little finger of each hand is an
extra finger ot perfect shape and
size, and excepting that it points
in an opposite dirrction to the
other fingers is apparently formed
to remain for a lifetime.

In ail other respects the little
girl is healthy we:ghs eight pounds
and is as pretty and well behaved
a child a3 could be found any-
where

Its parents, Mr and Mrs. Juda
Grossman, live on the third floor
at 154 Orchard street This is the
eighth year of their married life,
and during that time three child-
ren have been born, who have a I

died.
The eyeless infant was examined

in the Post Graduate Medical hos-

pital yesterday by Drs. F. F. Reyl.
ing and Charles A. Tama befo e a
class of 50 students. It was con-

clusively proved that the child has
no sight whatever, the cause being
the arrest of development before
birth. Dr. Lander, who is attend-
ing the child, has been searching
old medical manuscripts for rt --

cords of similar cases, but the only
success he has met with was the
finding of a mere mention in an
old French natural history by
Bruneau of a case where a male
child was born without eyes.
N. Y. Herald.

Ail Old Dot-tor- ' I'morUe.

Di. L. M. Gillain, v. ho p:'ttct;i-t-

medicine over fr ty whi, otigiiiH
te , nsfd and cUimed t.t Botanic
Blood Blai, wbith ?it n.iw lieen
In nsd nbuur fifty five eara, was
the t.M tonic and blood f uiifiej
ever given to the wcild. It uever
fails to care the ui( mutui ant
ulcer, torts, rheumatism, cnianh
and all skin and hlond diseases.
Price pn Urge nottlo $1.00, Tor
sale by drMtikists.

Judicial I'ouveittiisn.

A meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of the 11th
Judicial District was held in Shel-
by this day, and a convention of
this district called to meet Wed-
nesday, Aug. 1, 1894 ; and Shelby
being centrally located and having
good railroad facilities, was select-
ed as the place. Now, by virtue of
the said action of the committee, a
convention is hereby called to
meet in the Court House in Shel-
by on Wednesday, August 1, 1894,
at 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for So-

licitor of the 11th Judicial district,
to elect an executive committee,
and 4o transact such other business
as mav seem proper.

J. W. Gidsey, Ch'm.
Shelby, N. C, July3, 1S94.

Tke It as yon get it, in liqnid or
powder form, only pee that joa get
Sitnmons Livfr Regulator. Inures
3:ct Ueadacbe. Billi'iacnesa aad
Constipation. You need not make
a tea cf it. a spoonful of the li-

quid, or a pinch ot ih powder be- -

fore going to ded will a.sura
s'eep, and the next morn-

ing yoa Ieel as though yon bad a
new leasMf life. Sarople package
powder, 25 ceati.

Attention
In time to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
costiveness,
headache, nau-,se- a,

bilious- -
Iness, and ver
tigo indicata
certain func- -
tional derange-fjgj-jf

ffm nients, the Ust
t r ln remedy for

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege-

table, sugar-coate- d, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, this is the ideal
family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. 31. A. B ROCKWELL,
Harris, Tenn., says:

Ayer-- s Cathartic Pills cured me of sick
headache and my husband of neuralgia. W

think there Is I

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

"Thirty-fiv- e years ago this Spring, I was
tun down by hard work and a succession of

colds, which made me so feeble that It was
an effort for me to walk. 1 consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I had
given up all hope of ever being better.
Happening to be in a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
a few questions as to my health, recom-
mended me to try Ayer's Fills. 1 had little
faith iu these or any other medicine, but
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.

I am now 80 years old; but 1 believe that
If it had not been for Ayer's Tills, I should
fcave been in my grave long ago. I buy 6
toxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to thi9 time, and I would no more be with-

out them than without bread." H. H.
Ingrahani, Kocklaud, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective)

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Throw I'lijsic to ;iie Dog.

Many iio tnis. Ihev become d is --

gustl wilh dec'ors unci nu alls.
Such have nerer iiied Tyner'rf
D.vsptpsiH Rfmetly. It p. us the
siouiacb iu ordt-r- , and many liae

ro thus out to fljhr. K-- -r te
stomach in rr.ler and ilit-e- chbt i

nut exiM. iry lynn a jjycpeps.a
Reoitdy. It builds tip aud gives
new liie fiom the first dose. 1'jv it
50c. per bottV. For si'e ly drng
gists.

AT THE

isi mi msi its
It will pay you to note care-

fully iho following . genuine
Bargains oOered bt-lo-

In order to close out in the
next thirty (3()) days our

entire stock of J
Fan. I & Sons fine

shoes for Ladies aud
Misses, we will offer them

at the following prices.

Lad; B ;t;:i D.x g. Com-
mon tjTice forager-l.- v

2.7 now 82.00.
Lnd:ts Bo t. J).mr. Ofra

tut- - P-- f. Tip lostnetly
3.00 no 2.25.

Ladies Butr. D ng. Opera
ts e fuiiuerly 2 50 now 2.00

Lu1W Gout Lien till e !or
nittih 2 00 now l 50

Misses Bntr. D,nr. Srio- -

fuiiJMily 1.75 & 2 00
now , 25 1 50

Jbine Dress ginglums formerly
10 & I2h now .08ets.

Dress ginghams for-
merly 8 now .06cts

outing m.;e style former.
ly 8 now 6:;ti

Very handsom style and very
best quality of Outing
now 08cts.

Our entire line of Fancy
white goods that we sold from
1,5 to 18cts cut now to 12h cts

Respectfully,

Jjftto) 8IJ03.

FATHER OF LOW PRICES

Straw Hats Straw Hats
Only half price Only hall prica

Now is the time to buy

STRAW HATS.
Just received nice line of Men's

Time tie ari, but we are t:flVriu ncti

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

V1 re'l 8juie iien y eviy tiny nor i the hard time?.

gring us your produce and we will you right.

RESPECTFULLY,

II, . BoMiison & Co

P. a. Lxk for be- - "art'' eve:y week.

Parties dealing

CHINA PAINTED

or BURNED; wuld do well

to correspond with
Miss Bettie V- - Alexander,

Concord, N. J.
Also work in oil. Crayon,
pastelle. &c.

NOHCEi
Notice is htieby given to nil jercs

h'id!n.i claims against the esiae- - of W.
Micfcal dee'd to resent them for settle-
ment the un lors-ine- on or bfcLrtj ibe
lL:th diiy ot Ju'-- 1895. or ihis notice will
be piexded bar their recovery All
petsjrj3 owing nid ttnt hrc hereby no-

tified to n ake sttti inent ht onc, as the
estate must te wound up in time
allowed by law: Juno lbth, 1801.

A NiX)N, Admr.
with will ai n?xid of W. H. Jlicmi, deed

Jane 22 6t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qunliti d as executor of I?iac
aii persons having cUiui. cgast

utM testator urn hereby notified U pieent
the same to the undersigntd en or before
June loth 1895 oi tMs notice will be
pleaded in ar of their recovery. All per-ssn- s

indebted to sad testator ar r quoted
to settle at once, Tb s 1 1th of June 1894,

A. Fork ef,
Exr. of Isaac E Paink

June 15 ot

EXE'. U 1 OR i NOUCE!

Having qua'ified the Executor of O
H Heafner, deceased, all pir-or.- having
claims fgair.st taid ette are hereby noti-
fied to come and present the same
to the ur derbiune i in or before the 30th
nay of June 1895 or this will be
pleaded in lr o' their rec-veiy- . AH ier-sj- ls

indebted to s fctHle. p'eae come
forward on J settle. This 21 dav of Jjne
1691, Jacob Saine Ex'r.

Of O 11 UlAFMlCrt, dtC'd.
Jure 22 6t

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE BEST.

NO 6QU EAKING.

$5. cordovan.
FRf NCH& ENAMEUfD CALF

FiNECALF&klSARQl

3.5PP0UCE,3 SOLES.
$25,o.$2.W0RKINGMENs

EXTRA FINE.
$2.I7J Boys'SchoolShoeSw

LADIES.

H SEND FOR CATALOGUE

nenrrrnN uiqi
Vo can save money by purchasing V. L..

Douslatt SkneK)
Because, we are the: largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the came and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits Our shoes
equal custom work, in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where st lower prices for the value given than
any otter make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cnsot supply you, we can. bo'.d by

Uau.lt; & Hid-- ., Clitrij vu'.e, N. C.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRAOC MARK.

' J. A. Smith, Druggist has ex
elusive sale of these glasses in
Newton, N. C. From the factory
of Keliam & Moore, the only com-
plete optical plant in the south
Atlanta. Ga.

Peddlers are not supplied
with these famous glasses.

UNIVERSITY OF N.
CAROLINA.

Includes the College, the Uni,
versitv, the Law School, the Mad- -
ical School for Teacher' College
tuition $60.00 a year; hoard $7.00
lulowa month. Session be-
gins Sept. 6. Addross President
Wiuston, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Ladies', Bs' a"d Jitg' j

a I

goods

t

n !'

E

1894 . 1894.

OPENED WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, liriille,
Saddles and in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HOHbt or MULE.
With r if tc:en years experience

I am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard TimePrices, for Cash or Barter.

RepairinG done oh short
NOTICE.

Give me a call and be con-

vinced. iShop on J'or.rt Square
back of W. H- - Mchal.

Respectfully, '
.

J. P. BliAN.

IMotice !Jotioe J
And don't forget to no-

tice what I am
about to say.

I win!i ui il. yoin anmiiou to i
tine, grade of MachitiM Oil I dow

ve on hand I u Haapeis aud
Mowern, which will not gum ou

our uiachint t.
I will alo Iihih in rtfock in few

La-1- , a lot tt hi, en end THIM-
BLES, for w hi' h I Leie is

o uiuk.'Ii duiiiMDit. I
ImVf) on

ol Tr, iL- -

f

well venlilHt-- oil either ude.
wldch 1 do DHf ii to sell, as I
wi&h to keep theiu auioiig my

ot curiwt ii ,es. .

Just received more Clon
Harrows The best thing of
the Kind on ihe inaret.
Don't forget tr call .ini eiamia mj

SHUKS just rtrcMo.i. I am dow
seeing them t the tune

ot Stoe-fl- f.

Now, like Piuiuograpb, re-

tain what you liave tken iu, aatil
ynu ait: ledy to teproduce to YBf
ruiiids tj irein-ru- l application and

u, Iip ctlullv,
i'. a. to av.

- An Antidote

1TO HAIR33 TIDIES &

TUE1H

RESULTANT EVILS:
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THINKING-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
Bottled EnergY,

Call and see?

B. F. GRIGG.

IF TOUR HACK ACHES, .
Oryou are all worn out, really pood or ww

mp, it is general debility. 1 ry

BKOIfA'a 1HOS UlTTSMS.
It will cure ycx cleanse your Uver, M '


